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Contact details:
Contact person: Elena Mirela Beatrice Pantazi Bajenaru
Email: mirela.pantazi@icpi.ro

Project description:
Background
The footwear industry is still struggling to identify and implement ecologically
sound methods for producing its ware and recycling raw materials. Highly
fragmented and composed largely of small and medium-sized enterprises, shoe
manufacturers rarely employ environmental specialists, leading to potential
oversight of economically viable green solutions. The widespread use of
adhesives and solvents in footwear manufacturing and recycling are especially
could notably benefit from streamlining into a more resource-efficient industrial
process. The manufacturing, transportation, and recycling of materials in
footwear production also have great room for improvement toward both costand resource-efficiency. Companies based in three EU countries in particular
Spain, Italy, and Romania have been identified as primary actors for innovation
in this sector, accounting for 73% of all footwear production in the EU.
Objectives
The REWEART project aims at improving both proactive and reactive waste
management in the production of footwear in the EU, starting with companies
based in Spain, Italy, and Romania. The optimisation of resource-selection and
the implementation of new technologies in designing footwear will lead to more
resource-efficient recycling and waste management. Innovations adopted in the
easily-removable soles of shoes manufactured by Vesica Piscis offer one example
of innovative materials and design can help make the footwear industry greener,
notably reducing its use of water, lowering its greenhouse gas emissions and
scaling down the waste that it produces. In addition to improving production and
recycling processes, the project aims to develop transferable methods to spread
innovations across the sector. By working toward reusable materials,
resource-efficiency and low-carbon manufacturing processes, the project will
support the EU circular economy package, the Industrial Emissions Directive and

support the EU circular economy package, the Industrial Emissions Directive and
the 2020 climate and energy package.
Expected results:
Create a service-oriented framework to reduce the resource consumption,
energy demand and waste generation of consumer goods;
Improve industrial design and assembly methods to recycle and reuse more
materials in footwear products;
Develop methods to evaluate the recyclability, resource consumption, waste
generation, and cost impact of footwear products;
Develop practical Eco-Design decision-making applications to better inform
consumers on the environmental impact of their purchases;
Provide ICT tools to support manufacturers with advanced 3D configuration
of their products; and
Reach 15 million in sales by 2021 by demonstrating the benefits of the
REWEART project to consumers and footwear brand owners.

Results
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Environmental issues addressed:
Themes
Environmental management - Eco-products design
Industry-Production - Leather and Footwear
Keywords
waste recycling‚ reuse of materials‚ environmental training‚ leather industry‚
life-cycle management‚ resource conservation
Target EU Legislation
Industry and Product Policy
Directive 2010/75 - Industrial emissions (integrated pollution prevention
and control) (24.11.201 ...
Climate Change & Energy efficicency
COM(2014)15 - Policy framework for climate and energy in the period from
2020 to 2030 (22.01.2014 ...
Waste
COM(2015)614 - "Closing the loop - An EU action plan for the Circular
Economy" (02.12.2015)

Natura 2000 sites
Not applicable
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Beneficiaries:
Coordinator

Type of organisation
Description

Partners

The national research and Development
Institute for Textiles and leather-INCDTP.
Division Leather and Footwear Research
Institute. ICPI
Large enterprise
Vesica Piscis is a Spanish private company
located in Elche, Spain, that was founded in
2010. The company has worked toward
creating shoes in an environmentally
sustainable and ethical manner, notably
reducing energy consumption during some of
its manufacturing processes by 90%.
Asociación de Empresarios Textiles de la
Comunidad Valenciana (ATEVAL), Spain
Hilaturas Ferre, S.A., Spain MUSTANG srl, Italy
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Administrative data:
Project reference
Duration
Total budget
EU contribution

Project location

LIFE17 ENV/ES/000290
01-SEP-2018 to 30-JUN -2021
909,061.00 €
522,634.00 €
Piemonte(Italia) Valle d'Aosta(Italia)
Liguria(Italia) Lombardia(Italia) Trentino-Alto
Adige(Italia) Veneto(Italia) Friuli-Venezia
Giulia(Italia) Emilia-Romagna(Italia)
Toscana(Italia) Umbria(Italia) Marche(Italia)
Lazio(Italia) Campania(Italia) Abruzzo(Italia)
Molise(Italia) Puglia(Italia) Basilicata(Italia)
Calabria(Italia) Sicilia(Italia) Sardegna(Italia)
Associated Romania(Romania)
Nord-Vest(Romania) Centru(Romania)
Nord-Est(Romania) Sud-Est(Romania)
Sud-Muntenia(Romania)
Bucureşti-Ilfov(Romania) Sud-Vest

Oltenia(Romania) Vest(Romania)
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Read more:
Project web site

Project's website
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